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Of THE SOUTH 
County Seat 
of Orange County 
Ftorida 
O'RLAN'DO 
1~ ~~ 1r l tr~ <Iharm of t~ South 
(tHl! busy, ctean and thrifty city of 
Orlando, favored by its situa-
tion and natural environments (the beau-
ty of which bas made the place well 
known), continues to grow and spread 
with the passing years. That individu-
ality which bas always been the town's 
is as marked today as ever. Orlando 
is no suburb or outlying district of 
some other city, a condition that char-
acterizes so many other towns in the 
country; it is never spoken of as being 
on the road that leads to some other 
place; it is its own business center. 
The following pages, which we 
have endeavored to embellish with in-
teresting reading and views of Orlando, 
contain in substance a brief outline of the town as it is today. OUR GROWTH HAS BEEN HEALTHY. 
ttown !Juildlna 
~ HERE are several important factors entering into the building of a town in Florida. 
These may apply to other places, but they are prime requisites in Florida. 
Within the small space allotted us we propose to bridly state them. 
To attract an ever increasing population, a Florida town must have that which appeals to the man who has made 
bis pile and simply desires some place to live 
in comfort, free from extremes of every sort; 
also to the so.called tourist, who is out for 
pleasure and simply gives a surface look, but 
demands that nothing shall mar the effect; 
also to the man · who must work, that be 
may live, there must offer especial induce-
ments, sufficient to guarantee success; also 
to the true home-builder, who expects to 
locate permanently where the word "Home" 
shall mean the best that life bas to offer. 
trlando- ct bt Sdedfon 
J«\RLANDO is not a ''chance town.'' 
'i' Its site was oue of superior se-
lection, with the whole state to chose 
from. 
The natural beauty of the situation ; 
the surrounding forests and clear-water 
lakes; the highest elevation iu this sec-
tiou of the state ; the near-by lands of 
every description . 
The added L auty of a well-laid-
ont city- a perfect square-the streets 
broken into only by the limpid sheets 
of water forwiug th~ mo~t attractive 
features of the landscape. Grand shade 
trees of the various kinds of oak, 
camphor, wild cht:rry, palmetto. The tropical palms, bamboo and rich shrubbery and the ever present orange 
and grapefruit grove erve to make this an ideal town, aside from many other attractive conditions, 
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Incorporated z893 
THE STATE BANK OF ORLANDO 
Capital $50,000. oo Surplus and Profits $I6,ooo .oo 
Deposits $740,000 .00 
COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
LAR GEST BANK BETWEEN JACKSON VILLE A N D TAMPA 
for tbt 1homt lSuildtr 
(tHIS section of Florida, and 
Orlando in particular, offers 
inducements exceeding those of 
any other for those who really 
desire an all-the-year-'round home 
in the best climate in the world, 
where they will be free from the 
privations of the frontier and also 
from the wear and tear of intense 
city life. 
There is nothing more en-
trancing than a home among the 
oaks, green the year 'round, or the 
orange trees, or amid the roses and 
sub-tropical verdure, or upon the 
shores of our delightful lakes. 
Every advantage and ~very ~omfort to be se~ured anywhere in the world is to be had right here. 
fl 
Lok, Cola, North 
for tbt minter 11luident 
7'frfl INTER homes for the aged, 
~ the delicat , and those 
who dislike the Northern winter 
and its attendant discomforts and 
sick 11esses, have b come the es• 
tablishcd rule for thousands of 
well - to - do Americans. 
There is 110 plac like Florida 
and no city so well suited to a 
home for the winter time as Or-
laudu. Year after year tht! num-
bers of tho e coming here and 
purchasing a well located lot and 
b uilding thereon a cottage or bungalow, according to taste or means, are constantly increasing. 
This elass ef re idents forms a larg~ and valuable part of Orlando's population . 
(it LI MAT IC ndvantages, location, good 
water, sanitary conditions, sandy soil, 
pure air, balsamic odor of pines, and plenty 
of sunshine, is a combination hard to beat 
in the preservation of and restoration to 
health. 
According to statistics, Orlaudo has the 
lowest death rate of any city of its size in 
tbe United States. There are no dangerous 
fevers, seldom a case of pneumonia, and we 
have absolute freedom from many of the 
death - dealing diseases of other parts of the 
world. 
It is the finest place in the country for 
children. As an indication of this, the pas-
tor of a local church recently declared from his pulpit that out of the families of a congregation of four hundred be 
had never been called to attend the funeral of a single child; and but one young person and only three very old 
persons in three and one - half years. 
furt brlnhlng tuattr 
CHE most essential 
thing in any com-
munity is pure water. 
Nothing affects the 
health, comfort and life 
of a town so much as 
this. 
Orlando is happily 
situated in this respect. 
The water supply is 
drawn from one of the 
numerous clear-water 
lakes, far enough form 
the city to insure it 
from contamination and 
is carefully tested from 
time to time, and on 
every an~lysis by expert 
chemists and by the State Board of Health, it has proven absolutely pure. 
Jt\RLANDO is a city of homes. Nearly every 
~ one is the owner of his home. Of 
course, homes may be rented, but the home-
owner has every advantage. The progressive 
citizens take great pleasure in the beautifying 
of their home places with tropical trees and 
shrubbery. 
1'ohls 
1b OTELS and boarding houses are plentiful, 
and of all grades. Until one becomes 
settled in his own place, his family may be 
well provided for at any of the numerous places. 
USE 
Southern Fertilizers 
MADE IN ORLANDO 
STANDARD 
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS 
The best for all purposes 
and always give satisfaction. Special 
formulas mixed to order 
THE 
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER CO. 
Missouri Life Insurance Co. 
C. .. M,EJVEN, Cm l Ag ent 
If it's Life Insurance, I have it- any form 
I also Sell Typewriters 
121 S. ORANGE AVE., C. S. McEWEN 
One dozen 
Beautiful Colored Po t CarJ Views 
of Orlando ent to any address 
for 25 cents 
W. S. BRANCH, Book and Music Store 
Orah9e Cirov'e Near Orlal\qo 
l1d111trlal tpportautttu 
C HIS state is rapidly c~ming to the front 
as the winte:r p1o·lucing section of 
the country. 
It ha-; always, s11Jce the earliest days, 
had the call 011 all oth r sections for the 
production of the queen of fruits-the orange 
-a11d Oran~e Conntyi uf which Orlaudo is 
the center, hc:1s grown more th;1.n any other 
section in tht:: state. 
There can be no more delightful occu-
pation than that of bringing to perfection 
the orange and the grap fruit, and its profit-
ableness is without question. But 110w mar-
ket gardening of all the range of vegetables 
from the hardier cabbage to the tenderest 
fruit of the tomato and cucumber viues is the great€st t bing in the state. There is scarcely a mouth in the year 
that somf:thing cannot be grown and the profit is governed only by a man's intelligence and capacity. 
· School and ¢burcb lift 
t RLANDO prides herself on her 
educational advantages. 
She has one of the finest school 
buildings in the South, with a full 
course of studies, fitting pupils for 
college. There are two private 
academies, Catholic and EpiscQpal; 
Rollins College, a splendid edu-
cational institution, is but five 
mile~ distant. 
There are the usual number 
of churches of the leading denomi-
nations, the pulpits being filled by 
eminent preachers. 
There are several local Clubs 
and Societies, the Ladies' Rosalind 
and the Elk's buildings being 
prominent. 
1ndustr lal ftaturu 
'7'11 NDER this head we group the possi-
\it bilities of horticulture aud agriculture, 
for these are the chief industries of Florida. 
Briefly, Orange County is the chief 
orange growing section and has been since 
the beginning of the industry. Orlando is 
the center of this pleasant and profitable 
business. 
Market gardening bas become of great 
importance, and sections of Orange County 
have become the richest in the state along 
this line. 
There are Fall, Winter, and early Spring 
crops grown for northern markets, three or 
four crops being grown throughout the year 
on the same land. There is no more profit-
able or pleasant place on earth for the 
cultivation of the home garden where a family may grow almost every known vegetable and Southern fruit. 
The manufacturing field is still open, being almost untouched. 
Vie.w .Showl"ct Lake. Dot, Col\c.orc:\ Park, Orlal\c:\o 
ICE 
ORLANDO 
WATER AND LIGHT 
COMPANY 
ELECTRICITY 
PURE WATER FOR ALL PURPOSES 




CHE problem of properly sewering a flat 
country with no near-by streams of 
drainage, has been experimented with and 
satisfactorily solved by Orlando. 
A few years ago the natural outlet for 
all the snrface water of this locality, known 
as . the ''Sink Hole,'' for some unaccountable 
reason filled up, and the entire section was 
threatened with inundation. 
To relieve the situation experimental wells 
were driven down into the earth about 400 
feet in depth and happily the accumulated 
waters all disappeared through these wells. 
Following this discovery, a number of 
sewerage wells were driven, and for several 
Autotnof:>ilc Para.cl( 
years some of the largest buildings have been sewered in this manner, the drain going down b low the source of 
all the water supply. 
This plan eventually will be followed up by sewering the entire city to several of these wells, thus disposing 
of all accumulating sewerage and drainage water. 
Th 1 rg t and rno~ t up-to-date tock 
of HOES, HO IERY and FlNDI GS 
in thL s ction of th State 
W Ii it th patronag of all who want 
fir ·t~cla fo tw ar at r a onabl prices, 
nd .prompt s rvic by exp rienc d 
al men 




DIC KSON & IVES 
The L acting 
C}ROCERS 




for i h~ ltourlst 
combination of splendid con-
ditions is here presented. 
Pleasant walks, fine drives, best 
automobile roads in the state, 
plenty of room and placts to go 
to, good fishing, hunting not far 
away, golf, r:-ices, polo, annual 
chautauquas, water carnh-al, good 
hotels and boarding houses and all 
the comforts to be found anywhere. 
Indeed, Orlando challenges every 
other section to offer better or 
more varied conditions, suited to 
the ease loving, the pleasure lov-
ing, the beauty loving, the health 
Lake L\lcerl\e, 'Hort" 




AN UP- TO- DA TE WEEKLY PAPER 
DEALS Wl'TH FLORIDA TOPIC 
FREQUENTLY JLL US'TRATED 






In Latest Styles 
HEADQ UA RTERS FOR KODAKS 
A D FLORIDA VIEWS 
O RL AN DO, FLORIDA 
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South Florida Sentinel 
---
- - ,, -
An Old Establhhed Weekly 
Gises di! the News of the Counly 
One Dollar per Y ear 
The Sentinel Job Office is well equipped 
f or all ki nds of work 
Commercial , Poster, Book. and Halftone Printing 
- ,, ,, ,, 
Car. Pine and Main Streets 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA. 
SA~ J\"A:\' ll ()TF.I, A:<:IJ RO~AJ, I:<:n CJ,l;B 
~ 
Street. 
County Jail, Corner Or huge A,·enue a11cl \ Vash ingtou Street. 
Rcpresentnth·es in Gen cral Assembly-Forrest Lake; S. A. Robinson. 
County Judp,e-\Villia ,01 l\Iartiu. 
County Trcasurer-J. H. Sndll!r. 
Couutv Tax Collectorl-\V. E. l\Iartiu. 
'rax ASses~or-A. L. 'ilutt. 
County SberifT-J . A . Kirkwood. 
Clerk of the Circuit ,Court-B. l\t. Robiusou. 
Judg-e of the Court of'~Crimiual Rccor<l-J. D. Beggs. 
Clerk of the Court of "'rirninal Record-I... \Vichlenda.hl. 
Superintendent of 1>u )lie Jnstruction-\V. B. Lynch. 
County ~oard ~f ~l\_1>]i.~ Instr~1ction-S, E ._ I ~·es, District No. 1; D. L. 
Thra,her , D1stnc~ No. 2; W. L. Story, D1stncl No. 3. 
County Commissioner1s-F~ank \ \·oodruff, District No. 1; J. E. Merril1, 
District No. 2; J. '.1◄• D1llarcl, ])istrict No. 3; I\1, 0. Overstree t , District 
No. 4, E. L. Brow11 , District Ko. 5. 
lust ice of the Peace-John J. Lee 
City Buildings and Ollicers, 
City l~uild iug and Jail, Oak Street, a short extension running from north 
end of Court Street to Orange Avenue. 
Fire Stntion same location. 
Mayor- \\'. II. Jewell. 
Clerk-C. A. Boone. 
l\Iarsball bnd Tax Colle-ctor-C. \ V, Maltbie. 
Supcnnkndent of Streets and Public lruprO\-·ements-R. M. Bennett. 
Superintcndeut of Sanitation-A. T. Scruggs. 
Council mc n-M, 0. Overstreet, Joseph L. Guernsey, \Vm. Smith, A. L. 
Beck . \\". T. Sims. J.B. \\"alker, )as. A. Knox. 
LAK E 
l - ~ ·cr1 
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L ODGES , 
MASONIC. 
.,, 
Orlan<lo Lodge No. 6g, F. and A. M.-Regular communications on the 
&econ l and four th Tuesdays at 7:30 p m. 
R. S Cohoon, \V. M. ; J. P. Holbrook., Secretary. 
L. L. P,1yne, D. D. G. 1\1 , 13th District. 
E ureka lt,apter No. 7, R. A. 1\1 .-Reg-ular convocations fi rst and third 
J'm ..s<lay:. . 
L. 1..,. Payne, H.P.; W . TI . Jewell, Secretary. 
Orlando council No. 5, R. & S. M.-Regular assembly on first and third 
Tuescla vs at 7:30 p. m 
T. P. \V'arlow , T . I. l\I . ; Geo. E. McCulloch, Recorder. 
Olivet Co111 mandery, K. T. No. 4-Regular conclaves second and fourth 
Thursdays. Annual conclave fourth Thursday in March. 
Sir O. S. Robinson, •Em. Com. ;.: Em. ~ir \Vm. R, O'Neal, Recorder. 
'I.◊- 0. 1'! 
Orlando Lodge No. 20-Meets l\10.1
1
~ ) hts 
H.K. Wood, N. G.; E. S. Keys, tary. 
St:minol!.! Encampment No. 13-!\leets ·t and thinl Thurs lays. 
P. F . Laubach, Chief Patriarch: J . T. Dale, Scribe. 
Orlando Rebekah Lodge No. 12 -1\Ieets Tuesday uights. 
Mrs. J. J. Dale, N. G.; Mrs. A. Rnssell, Sec.; !\lrs. J.M. Pope,~D.G.1\1. 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
\Velcome J..,oclge No. 9-Mcets F'riday nights at 7:30. 
K. K. \\'ood, C. C.; Geo. McCulloch, K. R. & S. 
I1>!PROVED ORDER OF RED M E:-l. 
Econlockbatchie Tribe No. 23-Meets Tuesday nights. 
T. J. Rooney, Sachem; P. F. Laubach, C. of R. 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 
Magnolia camp No. 4-1\leets second and fourth Thursdays. 
S. II. Kilgore, C . C'.; P. F. Laubach, Clerk. 
B. P. Q. ELKS. 
Orlando Lodge No 1079-1\Ieets first a nd third Thursdays. 
M. O. Q\'erstreet, Exalted Ruler; Carl Jansen , Secretary. 
Fir:,l Presbyterian Church- Cor ner :\Iain and Church Streets. Services 
e, ery Sunday at JI a. m. and 7:30 p. tn. Sunday School at 9:45 a. w. 
Young People 's Society at 3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting 'Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. Re\'. Coleman 0. Gro\'es, Pastor ; \V, R . O'Neal, Sup't. 
Sunday School. 
First Baptist Church-Comer Piue and Main Streets. Scr\'iCes every Suu. 
day at 11 a. m. a nd 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. B. Y. P. 
U. a t 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m, e\'ery \Vednesday. Re,·. 
T. F. Callaway, Pastor. 
Catholic Church-Corner of Orange Avenue and Robinson Avenue. Mas~ 
and sermon at to a. m . Sunday School at 3 p. m, Rosary an<l Bene• 
diction at 7:30 p. m. RC\·. M. Fox, Pastor. 
Christian and Missionary Alliance-Ha11, \Vest Piue Street. Sunday Ser~ 
vices, 2:30 p. m. Sunday School 3:30 p.m . Gospel meetings 7:30 p. m. 
An E\'angelistic ser\'ice in the ball Tuesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer meetin~ 
Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South-Corner l\lain and Jackson Streets. 
Sen·ices e\'ery Sunday at 11 a. m. and j:30 p. m. Sunday School at 
9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting ,rednesday at 7:30 p. m . Re\·, J.B. :\Iitch• 
e1l , Pastor. C. E. Howard, Snp't. Sunday School. 
At. Luke's Cathe<lral-Nortb .Main Street, corner of Jefferson. Sunday 
School 9;45 a. m. Morning prayer 10:30 a . m. .Morning sermon u 
a. w. E,·ening prayer and sermon 7:30 p. m. RC\•. f .... A. Spencer, 
Dean. 
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AROl':\'D J,AKT( !, l"CERNE 
FO R SALE 
This New Bungalo. Six Rooms. Hot and 
Cold Water. Elec tric Lights and Bath 
Lot 63 x 132. 
Situated on Lake Street, One Block from 
Lake Eola. five Blocks from Post Office, 
Price $3000. for further particulars, address 
H_ CARL DANN 
Orlando, Florida 
l!O\IF 0" THF. SOUTH FI.ORJD.\ SF.:\'Tr:<:F.l, 
SAN JUAN HOTEL 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
FIRST CLASS 
Electric Lights and Elevator Fresh Milk and Vegetables 
COMPLETE GARAGE 1N CONNEC1ION WITH HOTEL 
ctbt ldfgbts 
or a I) trf tct a1111at t 
~ HE superiority of the climate 
~ of this section of Florida 
bas been demonstrated to a finish. 
'!'here are living here many who 
have tried California and other 
states who do not hesitate to pro-
nounce this spot the . best. 
The equability of temperature 
conditions, free d o m from fog, 
dampness and strong winds is as 
noticeable here as the climate of 
the state ii observed to be better 
than other places. 
On the highest ridge, midway between the Gulf and the Ocean, winds tempered from either direction, the 
sheltering influence of vast forests t>f pine all around go , o make this the warmest plac in winter and remarkably 






N. J. MERCK 
DRUGGIST 




(i w E cordially invite you to 
inspect the largest and 
most complete line of 
Millinery, Notions and 
Fancv Goods in the .. 
city 
Ives . & Smith 
Orlando, Florida 
~ ONCORD PARK is now an important addition to Orlando. 
'"'' many years this valuable tract was held intact by an estate. 
For 
Lately the south 40 acres was sold to the Orlando Driving m-Association for a driving park and amusement ground ; and 
recently the north portion, with its beautiful lakes and green 
orange groves, has been subdivided and put on the market in lots. The 
demand for these has been so great that sixty-five have been sold since the 
addition was platted, to people from California, Michigan, Illinois, New York , 
Ohio, Iowa, Connecticut, Colorado and various other north-eastern and west-
ern states. Ninety-fl ve lots, including many beautiful lake fronts are still on 
the market. 
I AKE Dot is a sparkling sheet of water covering ahout 
five acres, wi 1.h steep banks sur-
rounded by a roadway sixty feet 
wide, which the D1;:velopwent Com-
pany having the place in charge, 
are planning to make into a hard 
surfac(;! bonlt:vard. Ou the easkrn 
side of this lake there is an old 
orange grove, with large bearing 
trees, under whose sequestered 
shade comfortable ho11ses can be 
erected by those seeking to enjoy 
the balmy southern air, laden with 
the fragrance of orange blossoms. 
The minimum size of the lots 
is too x 150 feet, and most of the 
lake-front lots run larger. 
lake Dot 
Prices vary according to location from $100.00 to $1,500.00, <For large view of Lake Dt>t ue center oJ book) 
1t'HE call of the South is in the air, and is felt throughout the length and breadth of our land. 
~ Men in every state of the Union are turning toward Florida as the mo t d irable and accessible 
of all the developing sections of the 
country. Little argument is neces-
sary to convince the average man 
that the price of real estate must 
advance as the tide of immigra-
tion flows in, especially real estate 
in Orlando, the largest and most 
prosperous inland town on the 
peninsula of Florida, and the cen-
tre and county seat of the pro-
gressive and flourishing County of 
Orange. 
For further information write 
or call on H . CARL DANN, Special 
Agent , Box 6~9, Phone 267 , Or-
lando, Florida. 
Lake Concorq 
HIS is the year to invest in Florida Real 
Estate and we are prepared to offer 
you the most desirable propertie.s ever 
placed on the market. We have given 
our especial attention to the selection 
of these lands with a_ view to obtaining the best 
results from the soil. 
Among the bargains listed with us are orange 
groves, trucking land, timber and grazing laud and 
city property in this, the most flourishing inland 
city in the state. 
I · 
t . 
There is a good living to be made from the 
cultivation of the orange, and we have groves vary-
ing in size to suit your pocket-book. 
(truckinA land 
Florida land ,vill produce as many as four crops 
a year with one application of fertilizer. The vege-
tables grown include turnips, radishes, onions and 
beets, strawberries, cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce, 
celery, tomatoes, okra, Irish potatoes, and all general 
farming crops such as corn, peas, etc. 'rh industry 
in this state, although not fully developed, is very 
popular and large sums are netted the grower. 
~razlnA lands 
The cattle industry is a profitable one and those 
now in the business are fast becoming wealthy. 
Even nature favors cattle in this section and so many 
of the difficult ies of cattle raising in a more rigor-
ous climate are obviated. 
¢tty troputy In tr1ando ttf11btr lands 
We have for sale homes to meet your individual 
needs, from the humble cottage to the handsome 
dwelling. When you own Orlando property your 
money is well invested. 
While the turpentine and milling industries con-
trol large bodies of timber lands, we still have some 
good tracts for sale, suitable for colonization purposes. 
You do not have to be rich to invest in Florida real estate. We have small prop rties 
as well as large ones and would be pleased to correspond with you ; or if 
you will call on us we will gladly show you around. 
Visitors wzll find a hearty welcome and 
a com/ ortable loung ing place at our offir.e 
REF ERENC:ES : 
HON. J . M. CHENKY, PRES. BOARD OF TRADII 
STATE BANK OF ORLANDO 
CARL DANN REAL ESTATb Lu1v1PANY 
P. 0 . Box 659 ORLANDO, FLORIDA. Phone 267 
ORLANDO PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM 
RLAN DO HAS 
Good schools and churches. 
Fifteen miles of cement sidewalk~. 
Thirty-six hotels and boarding hou -:es . 
More pa\·ed streets than any city of samt: size in Florida. 
Two railroads. 
Thirteen lakes. 
Over 300 automobiles. 
Good water. Good lights. Good people. Solid banks. 
ORLANDO IS 
the county-seat of Orange County and is a city of 8,000 
energetic and progressive citizens . 
.BE ONE OF US! 


